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LANGTRY WAVES
Latest styles from the cant , in Ltoptry Waves and Reversible Lan

Frlzzas at MRS. J. J. GOOD'S , 29 Main street , oppocit e prut tffice.

MBS. fl. J. HILTON , M. IT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
112

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.c-

nioiao
.

, BOCK UURD AKO ricmo.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf B20 p m I Paciflo Ext. . . .8:15: a m-
Ex and Mall.928 a m Ex and UaU.6fiS: p m-
D.. Uolncs ac.7:15 a m | DM Molne8ac.4:40: p m-

CTIIOiOO , BURUDOTON AXD Q01KC-
T.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext..BaOpm I Paddo Ext.920am
Mall and Ex.920 a m Mall and Ki.7W ) p m-
H. . Y. Ex 4ODpmNeb&KaaEx..8:20amCU-

IOAQO
: |

AND KORTUWI3TIUt-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf. . .6:18: p m I Pacific Ext. . . .9:18: a m
Mall and Ex.9:20 a m Mall and Cx.6:16: p m-

Aecom (Sat6.60 p m | Accom. (Mon..l:45pmi-
iwsAs

:

crrr , ST. :oi AND CODKCII , BLURB-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mill and Ex. . . .8:88: am I Express 6.50pm-
Xxprai. . .9:10: p m | Mill ai* Et..6'tSpnD-

tnon rAcino.Arrire. .
Grecian * xk.ltaOa. m. Overland Ex.400 p.m.-

U
[ .

Lincoln Ex1130a. n. enrer Ex. . . . 8:00 a. m ,
Denver Ex700p. m. ! Ex 0.30 a. ta.
Local Ex 7:25 a. m-

.Emigrant..820p.
. " Ex 9:08 a. m.

. m.-

WABAHn

. " Ex-

Frm

, BT. LODU AND FACinO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mail and Ex. . 9:45: am I Mall and Ex. . 420pm
Cannon Ball. . 4M: p m | Cannon Ball.11:05: a m-

ioui cm AND rAmno.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.

For Sioux CIty.7 5 a m Frm Sioux ay.6:50: p m
For Fort Nlobrara. Fort Nlobrara ,
Neb7:65am: Neb. . '6-Wpm

For St. Paul.740: pmC-

UIOAOO.

From St. Paul.8fiO: a m-

Deput

. UlbWAOKXH AND BT.
Leave Council Bluffs. Arrives Council Blufla.

Mall and Ex.9 0 a m I Mall and Ex.6:63 pm
Atlantic Ex. . |B:1B: p m | Atlantic Kxu. 19:10: a m

CHICAGO , M1LWAUKRI AND (IT. PAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Hall and Ex.7:18 a m I FactBc Ex. . . . . 19:45: a m
Atlantic Ex.1340: pml'Mall and Ex.72Spm

Except Sundayi. t Except Saturdays. { Except
Mondavi. ( Dally.
Council Blutta & Omaha Street B. B.
Leave Council liluffs. Loate Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m ,
Ham , 1m,2 p m , 3 p 11 am , tpm , 2pm , 3p-
m , 4 p m , 6 p m , 6 p m. | m , 4 p m , 6 p m , 6 p m.

Street cars run hall hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock a. in. , and run regularly during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4, 6 and 6 o'clock , and run to city time ;

MAVEKICK NATIONAL BANK.-

Cor

.
, Water and Congress Streets.

CAPITAL , - - 840O.OOO
SURPLUS , - - $100,000
Transacts a general Banking business. Re-

ceives

¬

the accounts of Banks , Bankers and
others. Draws Foreign Exchange and
makes Cable Transfers in Europe and Tel-
egraphic

¬

Transfers of Money throughout
the United States. Buys and Bells Gov-

ernment

¬

and other Investment Securities ,

and executes any business for its Corre-
spondent * in the line of Banking.

ASA P. POTTER , Presided' .
J. J. EDDY , Cashier.-
J.

.
. W. WORK , Ais't.Cashler.-

m&thme
. .

CORNICE .WORKS !

Iron and Slate Booing ,
'

0. SPKOHT , , . Proprietor.

1111 Douglas St. - Omaha , Neb

HANTTFAOTtTBER O7 GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices I

DORMER WIDOWS , FINIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing ,

Specht'a Patent MatalHoJSkyllght Patent ,
Adjusted Ratchet Bar and Bracket

(Shelving. I am the cenoral agent
for the above line of goods.

IRON FENCING ,
.Orestings , Balustrades. Verandas , Iron

Bank fallings , Window Blinds , Cel-

lar
¬

Guurd * ; also
GENERAL AGENT FOR

.fftBON & EILL PATENT EN-
SIDE BLIND-

.Aru

.

acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

TO

HARD '& SOFT GOAL

COKE OR WOOD.HA-

NUTACTTJUBJ

.
) B-

YBuck's Stpyepo. ,
BAINT

PIERGY-
A

'
, BOLE AGENTS FOK OlfAnA-

r-

UTABLIBUKO 18ia-

.JIDE

.

BPIUNO ATTACHMENT-HOT PATEN
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTOR *
1109 and HU Dodge Street ,

atig 7-mn 6m OMAHA. NEB_
WANTED.

100,000 POUNDS OPn-

ighest Otsh Priei paid. Shipments from
country will be paid for by retoru mall.-

E.
.

. MOTZ&CO. ,
IBmke-Im 1119 Douglas Ltre

Til yo'iw*
m n ot ifV
tern tolllnKOT f mil

iou" ctutles avol ( night work , to rf-
wmJtlm-iliinttanl us * brain n rv '

Hop Wtt6r! . lwat * UK Mor-

itiiini

** -

It you at imiu
nS"lrSo-
tu

I 'OUIK mflf rlDrrcllnatja b l *U
, rely onKopJ I Bitter * .

* . lliouianat * trt
fnl .Maty from emiMimeT-

tracfeaWtor
yon

form ot K lunPfd-
lK,. ' > aM that coVbl

stimulating ;, hate t ni ) f enleo.n * or 'wUhouUnforf.'flHtK' . I I
1 Ur tlraelT'rftc.

- ." H P-

yonar

HcpSittere-

ott.i

O.I. O-
U n M ln*.
anc Irreiltt ** <fomae-

Ahimfi , HOP drurtebneii-
nio

Mo c o r fo

'u eiiMnis' o' opvu!

too will t e

Hop Bitter *
If > jtaettiu-

ol weak > nil BcniM }
NEVtt ..trccl-

urr

ow ; ilrllul , trj-
ti It may
snvi your JFAil i Co.,Hfo. It hnk.-

i> . nrj hun * CnkKtf.lt I
* T34. ..Oil.

SHORT LINE
-or THK-

Milwaukee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

b now running Ita FAST KXFRGSS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Magnificent Sleepers

-ANDXH-

KPinost

-
Diniiig Oars in the World.-

F

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to anv point beyond ; 0-

1F YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. FATOi OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST ROUTE, the

Chicago , Milwantoe&St.PanlB'y

Ticket offlcfl located In Faxtoi Hotel , at corner
'araam andFourteentb ttreeta and at D. P. De-
jot and al Ulllard Hotel , Omaha-

.tyBee
.

Time Table Id another column.-

F.

.

. A. NASH , General Arent.-
Q.

.
. H. FOOTE, Ticket Agent , Omaha.I- .

I. B. MER1ULI,, A. V. H. CARPENTER ,
OeneralManager. General Paa . Agent.

. T. CLARK , OEO , H. HEAFFORD ,
General Sup't. Asu't O P '"we. Ac ot-

BPEER'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used n the principal churches tor commun-

ion purposes

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES ,

AND WEEKLY PERSONS ,

AND THE AGED

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE

FOUR YEARS OLD.
TONIC AND STRENGTHENING

PROPERTIES
are nnsurpuuea oy anyo'rur native wlnr uelnj
the pure juice ot the G i e , nroduiid undei-
Ur. . Soeer'B own pereonal supervision , t ipurlt ]

and gonulneneas , are (ruarinteed , Th youngest
child cau partake of Its enero i qual ties , anc
the weakest Invalid use It f advantage. It ll

particularly beneficial to the aged and debillta
ted , and suited to the votrlous allme its that at-

lect tbo weaker sez It Is In very r *pect awlm-
TO BK RELIED O-

N.RPEER'S

.

P J. Sherry ,

Th * P. J. SHERRY tl a win * ol superior chai-
acter, and partake* ol the rich qualities ol thi
grape Irom which It I* mad * For purity , rich
nes*. flavor and medtdoa properties , II will b
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. Brandy.T-
h

.
brandy stands unrivalled In thlscountr-

elng far supeilcr for medlcln it purposes-
.It

.
Is a pure rilttUUt'on' from the grape , am

contains valuable medical propeitlu * .

It has a delicate flavor , ilrmlar to that of th-

tnpon , from which It U dlatllled , and Ii In grei
favor taiong first-class families.

See that the signature of ALFED 8PEKU , Fl
talc , N. J. . Is over the cork of each bottle
Bold by Konnard Bro's &Co , , U. Parr, Schrotc

& liccht , D. W Rate , Jarr.tH onytb and J , n-

Intar

DOCTOR STEINIIART-S

ESSENCE OF LIFE
FOR OLD AMD Youito , MALI AMD PXUALB-

.It

.
Is a sure , prompt aud effectual rtraoJs or

digestion , Djsnepela , Intermittent Fevers , Wac-

of Appetite , Nervous Debility In all ItsBtagei
Weak Memory , Loss of Drain I'ower , Frostratloi
Weakness and general Lees of Power. Itrenali
nervous waste , rejuvenates the faded Inteuec
strengthens the enfeebled brain and reaton
surprising tone and vigor to the exhausted 0-
1ganj. . The experience of thousands prove * III-
be an Invaluable remedy. Price , tl.OOabottli-
or six or IS. For sale by all druggUtj , or i c
secure from observation on receipt of price b-

.P.. . O. Box 2480

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS

FLEET FEET.

How They Are Exorcising at the

Driving Park.

The Fun Promised at tbo Com-

ing
¬

MeotinRB Here.

The Bcason of 1883 , for the great
atato of Iowa , opona with the mooting
at this place , consequently It la the
keynote to all legitimate turf aport in

0 state.-

At
.

present the outlook waa never
ore promising for a sncoeisful spring
ootlng , and every mall brings fresh

opo and enoonragemout.
There are a great many cltlzons of-

ho olty who do not folly roallza the-

reat benefit to bo derived from two
accesafnl meetings each aoaaon at the
lr grounds.
Time , however , will unlto all In this

roat enterprise and from far and near
ho stranger will oomo to our city dur.-
ng

.

the respective mootluga and add
reatly to the revenues of the mcr-
hanta and hotel keepers , besides

rmlDp favorable opinions of the
luff* Oity and its generous Inhabl-

ants.
-

.

The grounds of the association are
tuited but a short distance from the
aalncBB and residence portion of the
''ty and affords a pleasant plaoo where
II may spend a naif hour those bright ,
loaaaut mornings , with profit to-

homsolvos , and Bflcrd a great enconr-
gotnoat

-
to the imrmsjomont , who arc

uxlons to make (heir park a popular
ilace of resort.-

No
.

ono can bo harmed by an occav-
nal) visit to the grounds , and the

Ight of the numerous horses under-
oing

-

the preparation for the mooting
tear at hand , will produce a favorable
mpreeslon on the mind of all who
iako themselves (spectators. At
resent , there are stabled at-
ho driving park , the finest eel ¬

ation of young horses to bo found
1 the Miuouil Valley. Among

ho many colts are to bo found
"oBoendants of the finest stock horses

the world , and nearly every re-

n
-

table family of the turf animals has
near or remote relative among the

at.A
son of the Great Almont , who

orablnes In his veins the worthy
lood of Alexander Norman , making
lm ono of the moat promising young
tallions of Western Iowa , is found In-

ho stable of Sim Oolbnm , aman-
rho

,

has piloted a number of first-
IMS

-

horses to victory.-
A

.

daughter of the mighty Robert
ifcGregcr , who haa placed hlmaelf-
pou the top neat as a trotting stallion ,
ids fair to mike a worthy descendant
if the Hambletonian family.-

Wapsle
.

, the best son of Green
i snaw , has a representative at the
rack In the sorrel horse Glenwood.

Old Logan , one of the hardiest cam
signers in Hawkeye state and a-

aemberof the justly celebrated Olay-
'amlly , has , in tne 3 year-old colt In-

iplratlon
-

, a son who is well fitted to
wear the honors of his sire.

The Morgan family have several
'epresentatlves lu the brown stallion
Manhattan and several of his colts.

American Star , ought not to bi
shamed of the two detcjndanta ,

Little Sioux and Col. BIythe , of hia-
randson; Monitor and wo are certain
hat nowhere else In the west Is Star
ilood more promliiag than in these

horses. Through two grandsons ,
Almont is again represented , and from
the three fillies now In the stable of-

Dr.. Wade Gary , the public have a-

Ight to expect greatteaults.
The clean-limb id runners are also

well repreaentod , among whlohare
Fly Dtnce , by War Dince , ono of the
beat 3 year-olds in the weat. The
grand old stock horse Vandal , has in
the atalllon Council Bloffi , and his
numerous progeny , a fine' representa-
tion

¬

nnd time will demonstrate that
Ira Platner's aged horse will make his
mark In the breeding of thorough-
brpds

-
in western Iowa-

.In
.

conclusion , we would say to all
friends of the noble horse , lay aside
business for a few minutes and go out
to the track and eeo what wo saw.-

Ve

.

notice the Marriage Fund , Mutual
Trust Association , of Cedar lluplds. Iowa ,
highly spoken of in many of the loading
papers of the state. "Money for the Un-
married" heads their advertisement In
another column of this pnner. f 5Sm-

COMMERCIAL. .

COUNCIL BLUMS MABKET.

Corrected dally by J. Y. Fuller , mer-
chandise broker , buyer and shipper ol
grain and provisions , 89 Pearl street.

WHKAT-NO. 2 spring , 760 ; No. 3,6Si
rejected COc ; irood demand.-

COBN
.

Dealers paying 82o ; rejected
corn Chicago. 45o ; new mixed. 48c ; white
corn , 85o. The receipts of corn are light ,

OATS Scarce and In good demand : S3 ,

HAT 4 00@8 00 per ton. 80 per bale.
Rw 40c ; light supply. '
COBN MKAL 125per 100 pound *.
WOOD Good supplyj prices at ] yard*

6 00@6 00.
COAL Delivered , hard, 1100 per ton

soft , 6 60 per ton.-

BOTTIB
.

Plenty and In fair demand
25c ; creamery , 80-

o.HaasReady
.

sale and not plenty al-

15@17c per dozen.-
LABD

.
Falrbank's. wholesaling at ISo

Firm ; dealers paying 18o pei
pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.

VEGETABLES Potatoes , 45c ; onions , 60o
cabbages , 0@40o per dozen ; apples , 3 W
@ 3 50 per barrel.

City flour from 1 60 to 3 40.
BROOMS 2 00@3 00 per dozen.B-

TOOK.

.

.

CATTLE 3 00 ® 3 60 ; calves 600@760.
Hoes Market for hoes quiet , ai th

packing houses are closing ; shippers or
paying 6 50 to C 50-

.A

.

fir J at Newell , Duena Viaia county.oi
the morning of the 6th , destroyed nln
buildings tbo Ohrendon hotel , Hine
restaurant , Martvn'a drug store , Dillon'-
hardwrro store. Btott'd meat market , am
three buildings owned by II , Bbultz E K-

Mnck and Lunar Bros . were burnei Tb
total loss is pbout $80,000 , with $ 3,00-
1Insurance. . A servant 'girl In tb-
Clarendon loit $100 in cash which she ha ;

In her trunk.

With DUJIKEE'S SALAD DBESHIM
there la no waste or disappointment-
yon are certain to produce a good sal
ad. It coiU leu than home-made
and b , besides , a superb table uaoe

BADLY LOP-SIDED.

I Such Booms the Prcpssttlon to Qlvo-
Up Union Avenue to the

Union Pnolflo.-

As

.

moat of the readers of THE DIP.

already know , A petition baa boon

presented to tbo ctty council asking
that tbo Union Paolfu Railway com-

pany bo given tbo right of way along
Union avcnuo. The matter has boon

referred to a committee aud there
rests ,

It now appears that eomo of those
who signed tbe petition did 10 without
fnlly understanding nnd duly consid-
ering the matter , and the surprise felt
at Booing some other names attached
thereto may poaeibly bo lessened on
the simo theory.-

As
.

all know there have boon thou-
sands

¬

of dollars expended on Union
avenue , In order that the city might

ave a broad , direct nnd suitable street
ir travel to the transfer. Now
lore needs to bo a little moro money
lent to make the avenue answerable
or the purpose contemplated. The
ropaaitlou presented favors the city
brewing away all this expenditure ,
y making in faot a donation to the

Union Piclfio-
.It

.

seems that In return for suob a-

ft[ , there would bo sorao considera-
on

-

promised at least , if not per-
ormed'

-

But the only thing in return
which secind thus far too bo offered ,

the assnrarca that It would bo moro
onvonlont for the oltlEons to have a-

a1ion; at the corner of Broadway ,
nd take the dummy there than at the
ransfor. The idoi of giving up Union
venue , which haa ccst BO much ,

merely to oonvonlonco anmo ono do *

ring to gotthodammy at Broadwayor-
o deliver aomo goods there tor ship-
nont

-

, seems a very lop sided bargain ,

! "convenience" la n dun considers-
on

-

why not petition to allow all the
ail ways to run tracks up Main street
o Broadway and have it still moro
convenient. "
The Nonpareil in urging the city

o gtvo up Union avenue faintly proin-
t c& that the faro to Omaha will thus
in a few years" possibly bo reduced
o fifteen or even ton cents. As The
Nonpareil's promises are not above
ar In this market , and Its predictions
till leas sure , this will hardly cause
itlzons to bo willing to throw away
iiousands of dollars of property , or-

Ivo It to the Union Pacific.
The rights of property owners are

o bo considered also. It hardly acorns
robablo , and certainly IB noi justly
o be expected that they will consent
o having tholr property made com-
aratlvely

-
worthless by allowing rail-

way
¬

tracks on the avenue.
The Union Pacific baa never shown

ny great yearning to do anything for
bo mere sake of convenienolng Conn-
U

-

Bluffs , or io help it along In any-
way , and it la not to bo believed that
ompany haa mot with such a change
f heart that it la desirous of running
track up Union avonno as an accom-

modation
¬

to this city. If It really
wants to run Its dummy up to Broad-
way

¬
let the company buy up the

Ight of way for itself , rather than ask
tie city to buy the right of way, grade
he avenue , spend thousands of dollars
nd then give all away.

brilliant and fashionable
re the Diamond Dye colors. One

.laokago colon 1 to 4 Ibs. of goods.
Only 10 cents for any colo-

r.HIQHWAT'ROBBERY.
.

.

A Horae Dealer Knocked Down and
Robbed.-

S.

.

. Strand , a transient stopping at-

Kiel's hotel , and having , some horses
or sale , waa knocked down last oven-

ng
-

and robbed of 15. Ho was bo-
gulled into a vacant lot near Main
street under pretense of seeing a horse
which WAS for trade. There wore
three men in the party ono of whom
throw a blanket over his head while
the others went through him and suc-
ceeding

¬

in escaping.-
A

.

man giving hia name as D. H.
White waa arrested last evening aa a
confidence man , and Is said to bo one
of those who turned the $15 trick at
the stock yards Wednesday.-

If

.

yon are noi married , write the Mar-
riage

¬

Funl and Mutual Trust Associa-
tion

¬

, Cedar Rapid? , Iowa , for circulars
explaining the plan , fC-Sm ,

Kelsey , of Liveland , Pottawattamle
county , quarreled with his wife , and the
two agreed to occupy different apartment ) ,

the lady taking the ground floor. Keliej
suspected infidelity und ngreed with hu
neighbors that they surround the bouui
and capture ttio inmttea at night when he
gave the signal by Miowing a light la the
upper window The signal was given and
the capture made. The destroyer of Kel-
sey's houiehold proved to be one Sblpman ,

a farmer of the neighborho-

od."roaas

.

FERRY. "

Texas Cowboy Wants to Aealal
the Heroine in tbo Steamboat

Scene.

Bait Uke Ileipld-
.It

.

.was in an Interior town , when
tho'festive cowboy "flourlihed over
aa a gren bay tree , " Mid hu aa occa-
slonal picnic when It strikes hli
erratic fauoy , that MUs Maddemhelc
forth aa Chip In "Fogg's Ferry. " Tht
play progressed without especial In-

toroat not down on the programmi-
aa being in the regular , order of ovonti
until the steamboat scene In the thlrc
act , when Chip is discovered at an oh
mill on the banks of a river. She ha <

overheard the villain's plot to blov-
up the steatnor.on which her bene-
factor Is bearing the papers to a plac-
of safety , by placing a torpedo In thi
channel dlrtct-y In the way of th
coming vessel. Chip Is armed with i

pistol , and , nerving herself , alma a
the Infernal muohlno.hoplntj by a well
dlrcc'ed snot to explode It. Th
whistle of the approaching etetune
betoken Its rapid coming , and sooi
the sound of escaping steam and th
splash of the revolving wheels broal-
on the listening oar. Nearer am
nearer the ominous sounds ring on-

on the night , and soon the bow of th
boat greets the expectant audience
Ohlp nerves herself for the tellini
shot , but aluo , on this particular ocja-
slon the cartridge falls to explode.
moment more and all would be lost
for there , plain to bo seen , bobbing n
on the turbid waters , wac the torpedo
Mlsa Maddorn , though a little tui
praised at the misfire of her weapon
waa cooling It for another shot , who

suddenly a cowboy jumped to his foot
In the audience , and , flourishing a
navy six , shouted : ' S.aud a little to
ono aide , gal , and I'll bust It for yon.
Blame my o > oa but them chops ain't
uolng to dish up that boat that way. "
The ominous click of a forty-four cali-
bre

¬

was distinctly hoard , nnd , M ho
painted his pistol , MUs Maddorn ,
with great prosonca of mind , without
moving from her position , for the sec-
ond

¬

tlmo pulled the trigger , fortu-
nately

¬
with better success. The tor-

pedo
¬

duly exploded , and the steamer
gilded majestically on to lafoty.-

As
.

Mbis Maddorn waa leaving the
theater that evening she waa accosted
at the atago door by the identical cow-

boy
¬

, who , sans ooremonlo , said : "Say ,

little gal , little mor'n thoro'd boon the
devil to pay , and all a owln' to that
little pop-nun of your'n. You can't
depend on'em. Yon want something
that when yon get the drop on a fol-

low
¬

you know yon'vo got him right
thoro. I waa a golu1 to help yon out
this evening without asking you and
blow the blamed thing up myself , only
yon waa right lu the road and couldn't
draw a bead on it. Don't never lot it
happen again , and I'm going to heel
you so you'll bo in proper ah ape. "
Suiting the action to the word , ho
prod used a navy Oolt and baahtnlly
handed It to her with the remark :

"It's your'n , little gal , an * it's a daisy-
.I

.

hate to part with It , but then what's
a fellow to do when he's hit aa bad aa-

I am. Maybe I'll' Rot the laugh for
this , but none of 'em's gauio enough
to show their tooth to mo , you botl
Good by. " He strode away , leaving
the little lady , Oolt in hand.-

Mrs.

.

. Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble

¬

Compound is a most valuable mod
lolno for ladies of all agoa who may bo-

111'etod' with any form of disease po-

cullar to the sex. Her remedies are
not only put up in liquid forms but in
Pills and Lozenges in which forms
they are securely sent through the
malls.

WHO TO MAKRY.

What a Girl Wants to Know- Clerk or
Mechanic ,

Philadelphia Time* .

Among the young women who ask
Important and sometimes perplexing
questions of the Times Is ono who
wants to know what kind of a young
man she should marry. Her particu-
lar

¬
anxiety la to know whether It Is

safe for a girl without money to marry
a man without a trade. It la rather
unusual for a girl In love to look so far
ahead as this , or to take such a prac-
tical

¬

view of life. Few of them ever
think beyond how they will look at a
wedding , or whether It would bo bet-

ter
¬

to have the services at homo , In
church , or whether, as a matter of
romance , she ought not to run away.

The trouble with the young woman
in the present owe is that uno Is en-

gaged
-

to a nice young man who never
learned a trade. Ho thought U much
nicer to take a clerkship , whore ho-

g3ts $16 a week , and whore the work
doesn't soil his clothes. The young
woman haa boon stcdying this ques-
tion

¬

with rather more philosophy and
good judgment than the aoxila usually
credited with. She fears that clerk-
ships

¬

, as a general thing , do not pay
well , do not afford much opportunity
for advancement and are of leas cer-
tain

-

tenure than anything else. She
finds that the young men who early
learn trades good , honest , useful
trades seem to have more ambition ,
are sturdier and better directed.

The young woman has clearly
reached a sensible conclusion. Too
subject about which iho Inquires Is
not altogether new. It has boon dis-

cussed
¬

In these columns before. It Is
always Interesting , however. Girls
cannot be advised that It would bo a
misfortune always to marry a clerk ,

but It must bo apparent that the bet-
tor

¬

dependence Is upon a man who has
the discipline and the advantage
which the thorough knowledge of a
useful trade gives. It la rare Indeed
that the skilled workman is out of em-

ployment , and unusual skill and abil-

ity find ready recognition In every de-

partment of labor. It Is the misfor-
tune of too many of the girls of thii
time that they prefer young men
whoso work it such that they can al-

ways wear peed clothes-

.A

.

Cough , Cold or Bore Throat
should not be neglected. DHOWN'S Bitow-
OHIAL TBOOHKS are a nlmple remedy , out
will give.lmihulUte relief. Price 25 cents

Economic Potato-Halting.
The attempt la oftun made to ralai-

potatoeo iu places wherd they can ne-

bo produced for the market with auj
considerable profit. Such la the oa i

in most pArtn of iho south , and In per
tlons of the northern otateo whore
severe drought is likely to proval
during several months. A protraotei
drought during the growing seasoi
will greatly reduce the ylold and In-

jure the quality of the tubers. Ii
some p&rts of the country potatoes fo
Immediate USB cm be raised before tb
occurrence of very hot- and dr
weather , and In some localities the
may bo raised after thoffralns that no-

an end to the' drought occur. Th
crop raised att.the latter period wl-

bo'llkoly to be ImmAturnyiatld nelthe-
thoae that are raised very earl
or very late can be relied d
to keep in good condition ovc
the winter , If tubers are of oonald-

erablo size when the drought com
menoos they will be very likely t
sprout and produce a second crop c
vines and tubers will be destroyed
while those that grow from them wll-

bo as small In slzo aa they are large 1

number. . It Is more difficult to pre-
serve potatoes during warm woathe
than during that which Is quite cold
The boat cauaoa them to shrivel an
generally to sprout. If placed whor-
it ls dry they will lose much of th
water they contain and will becora
tough In texture and insipid to th-
taato. . If placed In a moist positlo
they will bo likely to rot. In som
parts of the uonth a fair supply c

potatoes can bo scoured by raleln
two crops a year , but the two crop
will not amount to as much as a slug !

ono rained in a favorable location 1

the north. For the supply of th
market potatoes are only profitable i

northern latitudes.
The moat northern states and terrl

tories are best for the production c-

potatoes. . The ylold Is generally larg
and the quality of the tubers excel
lent. With better facilities for atoi-

go and transportation It is likely thi
moat of the potatoes for the supply c

the markets In the entire country will
bo produced In the extreme northern
portion of It. A region where 400
bushels of potatoes can bo produoad-
on an acre of ground possesses great
advantages over ouo whore only 30
bushel * are produced , When very
largo crops are raised It will pay to
send them a long distance to market.-
A

.

short season is preferable to a long
ono for raising potatoes. Lois labor
Is required In cultivation , and the
damages by Insects and bad weather
will bo less. Vegetable growth Ik
more rapid whore the seasons are short
than whore they are long , The quick-
er

¬

potatoes are raiiod the bettor they
are , The flavor of quick grown pota-
toes

¬

is superior and they are generally
free from blemishes. A fair amount of
moisture is nocosaary to the production
potatoes , but the seed should never bo
planted on land that is likely to bo-

water soaked during any portion of
the growing season. Ling continued
dampness causes the crop to bo small
and the quality poor. Potatoes grown
on damp soil are very likely to rot if
they are not well managed after they
are dug. No variety of potatoes la
profitable to raiao for market thai la
not qulto productive. Few customers
are willing to pay for quality in po-
tatoes. . The quality of potatoes Is
only tested after they are cooked , and
most persons aoloot a lot on account of
their aizo and general good appearance.
Persons accustomed to potatoes of a
certain variety will continue to pur-
chase them long after much botier
varieties have boon introduced , Sev-
eral

¬

varieties of potatoes are now
selling readily on the reputa-
tion

¬

they acquired several years ago.
With rare exceptions there is tnoro-

proQt In late than early potatoes. Too
market of all largo towns is generally
overstocked with early potatooa during
their soaion. The first that como to
market bring the highest prices. The
first that appear oomo from the Bur-
muda

-

Islands , and those are followed
by those grown In Florida and the
other southern states. Prices rap
idly decline by the time the earliest
produced In the United States are
ready to harvest. If dug while the
weather Is quite warm they will bo In-

jured
¬

If they are not disposed of In a-

ihort tlmo. If not entirely ripe they
oin not bo shipped long distances on
account of tho.thinness of the akin * .
Generally late varieties of potatoes
are more productive than early ones.
They have hotter keeping qualities
and can bo shipped longer distances
without Injury , Such being the ease ,
tholr sale at remunerative price * does
not depend on the condition of the
market at a certain tlmo. Persons
who raiao potatoes for the market
should bo very careful about the se-

lection
¬

of seed. There Is a vigor
about now varltios of potatoes that
old ones do not possess. They are
generally more productive and much
loss liable to disease. Potatoes In-

tended
¬

for aood' ' should bo kept where
tholr eyes will remain dormant. If
they are stored whore there are con-
siderable

¬

light , heat and moisture they
will throw out sprouts that will never
develop into vines when placed out of
doors , and will take much of the sub-
stance

¬

of the tubors. They should be
kept where they will not sprout till
they are planted. If seed Is scarce
and high tnoro Is onconomy in cutting
potatoes to single eyes. If they are
raised In drills , and It Is desired to-

bave as few small tubers as possible ,
It Is best to seed light , which is most
easily done by cutting the potatoes for
the moat part to single eyes.-

On
.

no subject connected with any
branch of agriculture do opinions vary
so much as In relation to the choice
and preparation of soil for potatoes
and the method or planting and onltl-
vatlng the crop. Some advise deep
and others shallow planting ; some
advocate level and others hill culture.
The truth Is , no rule can ba given In
regard to those matters that will be
best under all circumstances. Good
crops of potatoes are often raised on a
small scale by dropping the seed on
the green sward and covering it will :

old straw or hay. When this plan 11

punned no cultivation la required ex-

cept to remove the vegetable covering
from the tubers. If the soil Is quite
dry and tbo elevation of the field Ii

considerable there Is good reason fo
planting the seed quite deej
and adopting level culture. If-
on the other hand , the soil is mola
and the aurfaoo quite fl it It Is gener-
ally better to plaoo the seed near thi
top of the ground and to hill up thi
earth around iho vinos. Some Boaioni
are favrrablo and Bomo unfavorable t
shallow planting and level onlturo-
As a rule land that haa not boon IODJ

under cultivation U boat for potatoes
This statement , however , IB true I-

iin relation to most oropr
Land need not nocoeaarily bo wo
subdued for raising a good ore
of potatoes. Excellent potatoes ma-
bo ruined on toll that contains muo
partially decomposed turf. Mannr
applied to land intended for potatoo
should bo well rotted or it will tend t
produce scab. Clean cultivation I

eiHentia? , but It Is not desirable t-

dlaturb the soil very deeply aroun
the vines after the tubers have eon
fOonood to form. Late In the seaso-
It

'

Is bettor to keep do n weeds an-
grcss by means of a actiftl j hoe than
plow or cultivator.-

T
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pWavprlok; National Bank
Boston draws foreign exchange , bnj
and sells Government and other Ii
vestment securities , and transacts an
business for Its correspondents In tb
line of banking. m&thme-

ir

PALLET & HOES ,

Western Agentf , Lafayette , India-

na.nrccxi

.

ii j k.irjaijfl-

rrREVERSIBLE

10

o

HEELJ
0n

FOR
0 Rubber Boots und

Roots and Shoe
OF ALL KINDS-

.Kfl

.

IkBaDPR RT TowTho

The center pieces are Interchangwble and I

renlble. . It prevents the counter from runuli-
ore - , requiring no heal stiff eners.-

Th
.

* Agency tot these goods In this town h
been pUi frw

Others cannot procure them.
Call nd xamfne a full line of Leather ai

. .Oandee" Rubber Boot * and Shoes with th * 1-

1erslblo Ueel. MUH. II. PKTEhSON ,
LoulrrllleNeb.

A Drave and Faithful Quardlnnof our hornet
and Property Re * ued from Imminent
Peril ,

A very popular And well known member
of our police force, who ban performed duty
twelve yean at the Union 11. K. depot , on
Kichanga Place , in I'rovldence , U. I. ,
gives his unsolicited tcfitimony. Ilenr hlmt

"I have been dreadfully troubled with
disease of the Kidneys and Liver during
the put Mr month * ; at times I was BO se-
verely

¬

ullllctcd.thftt I WAS unable to eland
on my feet , as my feet and lower parts of-
my less were very badly swollen ; my urin-
ary

¬

organs were in A droidfnl conditionmy
blood WAS In A wretched state , And It had
become to Impoverl.hed And circulated so
poorly that my hands And feet would be
cold and numb andjaa white as to appear
lifeless. I.could not rest night * , but waa-
so dlitresned all over that I oould not lie
Btlll in bed ) but would keep turning and
rolling from one side to the other All night ,
so that I would feel moro tired and eihaun-
ted in the morning than when I went to
bed , My condition became BO serious that
I WAR obliged to (top work , And for thirty
dnj-B I WAS unable to bo on duty. I con-
sulted

¬

the best doctors , and tried the nu-
merous

¬

medicines And Bo-oilled euros , but
rapidly grow worse , And WAS in a sad con-
dition

¬

every way when n lontr tlmo valued
friend of mine , prominent in thia city In a
large excreta company , urged mo to try
Hunt'n Remedy , as bo had known of won-
derful

¬

cures f ffected by it. Upon his rtp-
roaentatlon

-
I obtained two bottles of the

Itemedy and commoneed 'taking it AS di-
rected

¬

, And eroatly to my surprise In letB
than twenty.fcnr hour * I commenced to
feel relieved. I WAR In an awful condition
when I began to take thoKomody. and had
no faith In It ; therefore , when I fonud al-
most

¬

Immediate relief , even In one day's
use of It , my heart WAS made glad , ana I
assure you I continued to take thellemody
and improve constantly from day to day.-
I

.
took It with moonmy trip to Mains , for

I WAS bound to have It with mo all the time
and the result Ii that I Improved poodlly
All the tlmo I wsi away ; aud everifncomy
arrival t ome, which was several weeks Ago , I
have been on duty every day. I feel first-
rat* , And the swelling of hand , feet , And
lega have disappearednd the terrible
backache which uied to bother me more
than all the rest , troubles me no more , and
I iloep splendidly at night*, and surely
have zcellent and forcible reasons for
speaking Inpralssof Hunt's lloruedy , for it
has made a new man of me. I don t know
whnt I should havu dene without Hunt's
ltem dy ; It is the beat medicine that I ever
took , and I very gladly recommend it to
all who are ( filleted with Kidney or Liver
disease , or diseases of the Urinary ttrgan *.

Itespeotfully-
.I8AAO

.
W. FAIHBROTHER. "

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , HEB.

Capital Stook , - - $100,000J-

AB. . D. nKARTWKLL , President.
A. L. CLA11KK , Vice-President.
R. a WEBSTER , Treasurer

DIIUCOTORB-

.Bamnel

.

Aleiandei Oswald-Oliver.
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webster
Oeo. H Pratt , Jas. a HeartwelJ ,

D. M.McKlUlnner.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

This Company furnlshe * a permanent , horn *
Institution where School Bend sand other legally
Issued Municipal securltl * to Nebraska can be-
be negotiated on th* moit favorable terms
Loans made on Improved farm In all well settled
counties ot the state through |r9ponstbU| local
correspondent * .

REMARKABLE !
KANSAS Crrr , Mo. , Sept. CO , 1882-

.I

.
think It a duty I owe to humanity to say

what your remedy has done Ir me. Quo year
ago I contracted a bad cane of Ulood Dl ease , a 'd
Dot knowing the result ot such ' roubles , I allow-
ej

-
It to run fo some t'me , but finally applied to

the best physician In tdls city , who treated me
for six months. IN THAT TIKH i TOOK ovia 600-
MUJi or rioTOioDiDR or MRRCURT J grain each ,
and had run down In weight from 210 to 1ST-

pom d . and was confined to bed with Mer-
curial

¬

llhevmatlsm , scarcely able to turn mysell-
over. . Being a traveling man. some of the fra-
ternity

¬

founl me In this deplorable condition ,

hid been cured by Its use. I commended the us*
Itwltavoty little faith ann to less that three
weeks was able to take mv place on the road Th*
sorosand copper-collorod spot * gradually disap-
peared

¬

, and to dav I have not a aoieor spot on my
person , and my weight Is 217 pounds , bclru more
than It ever was. I do not wish to publish
my name , but you may show this latter to any
who doubt the merit of S. H. B. for I know It Is a
sure cure.

Yours Truly , J. II. B.

Some thirty } cars ago there lived In Montao-
mery , Ala. , a > oung man who was terribly afflic-
ted.

¬

. After being tro.tod for a long time hy the
mod'cal pro'umlon ol thin town with no benefit ,
ho commenced taking B H H. Alter persistently
taking it two months ho was cure ) . Being aa-
qualutcd with hlii for the disease never made It-
return. . J , W. Bisnor , 1. I' . , Hot Springs Ark.-

If

.

r you doubt, como to see us , and we will CURE
YOU , or cliarjo nothing ! Write for particulars
and a copy of the little book , " Message to the
Unfortunate Buffering ' Auk any Druggist as t-

our standing.-

V

.

*. 1OOU Reward will he paid to any
Chemist who w.H find , on ana'yals of 100 bottle*

of S. 8. S. , one particle ot Mo cury , Iodide ol-

Po'asalum , or oilier Mineral substance. SWIFT
SPECIFIC CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. da.
Price ol Small SUe, I 1,00
Large Site , . 1,70

DOCTOR STEIWHARTC-

JJ SUPPOSITORIES
The Great Popular RemoJy for Piles.°

Sure cure for Blind , Bleeding & Itching E
18

And all forms ot Ilemorrholdal Tumorl

|
°

These ScrrosrroRiia
_

act directly upon th *

;o
strong'prevent their refilling , and hence a radi-
cal

¬

curje Is sure to follow their use. Price. 78
cenUabor. For sale by aUdruggUteor sent t>

" mail on receipt ol price by Ea UihMd InitltntUS dlivTstlit iSaCr-
a "

Of-

y

DR. WHITTIER.n-
.

.
*
. IllBt GfcarleaBt. *iT LOOT ! Mo

A RJEQOLAft QBAD , E ol Iwo msdjo *
3ollcges.hasbttn lengei oc'uairod In the treat-
ment

¬

of CimOWO , Nf.llVOUB. i SKIN AND
DLOOD Dlieates than am rther chyslctan In 8k
Louis a* dty papers show and all old resldtnllk-
now. . Consultation fi * and Invited. Wh n II
U Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment ,
medicine * can b* sent by mall or express every ¬

where. Ouiabl * case* guaranteed ; where 4oob |
txlitu It I* frankly stated. Call or wilt * .

Nervous prostration, Debility, Mental
and Physical Weakness , Mercurial and
other affections of Throat. Skin and lionet-
Ulood ImpurltleH and Blood l'olaemnt { .

Bkln Affections , Old Sores and Ulcers.
Impedimenta to Marrince , Kheuinatimn ,

SS-

re

I'llee. dpeclnl attention to casea from
over.worked brain. dUKOIOAl. OASES
reoelvB npfclnl attention , maeaeea nrltmg-
Irom Initicu'U'ace. Kiooases , Imlnlu-
ccoesMiRMiGESSSLS_, --. . ry , who may not. why ,osf UJ JL JLJIM M, causts , consequeocti-
md cure. Sealed lot 2flc postage or stami i.-

a
.

22d& l7-

PEnSONAL"l'art ol the human body
- enlarifed , developed and strengthened ," eto..ti-

anng-

ud

Interesting adtertsement Tohg run In outpaper. In reply to inquiries Hre will say that
there no evidence t ! humbug about this On
ihe contrary , the advertisers arv very highly la-
doned

-
Interested persons may get sealed cir-

culars
¬

giving all particulars , giving all partlcu-
lart

-
, by addrelnir Erie Medical Cc. , P. O. Box

CIS , Buffalo , K. f. Toledo Ktng Be .-


